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Karpov and Kasparov lock horns
[Taxing already played a world

title inaitli. Anatoly Karpov and

Cjarrl Kasparov sprang Into ac-

tion In llien new one without

prclinrnaries

But eviilenLly each one had

kepi somellilnc back, for already

the first game produced plenti-

ful surprises. For the Bril lime

yrl Kasparov (White) challenged

the opponent lo Nlmzowilsch
Di'tcncc and the taller wnit
alone;. Soon II became clear Kas-

parov’s plan was more elfeelive,

which was very quickly nutIced

by interna Mortal grandmas I era

gai hen'll in an upper premise al

the Moscow Tchaikovsky Concert
fldll. Mark Talmonov, a recog-

nized anlhorlty on this opening,
set the tone tu the analysis. In

tils opinion Karpov’s ninth move
—Queen 10 BB — triggered oil

his l.ilui pmlik'ni.s. an opinion

shared by I ho others. Three or

film muves lalcr Vasily Smyslov,
1 .'eluant (Infold, Alexei Sm *tiii

and II in rest rtinduclcri ilial Kar-
pov's position aos hopeless.

they were proved correct.

Karpov played slowly, develop-

ed Mine l rouble and lost a pawn.
Tlie game was adjourned and the

next day Karpov conceited defe-

at wiliiotii resinning play.

But maybe the champion
would get his own hack play-
ing Wlilte already In the second
game? This possibility drew lull

n( chess luns to Ilia battle

(•round.

lliosi* ol diem who worn for-

JOAO HAVELANGE

ON WORLD

CHAMPIONSHIP
The world junior champion-

ship In the USSR will be an Im-
porlant siage In the developing
of foolhail and an exciting holi-

day of spoil and youlh. FIPA
President Joao Havelange told
the press. He gave top marks foi

the organization ol Ihe event.

On FIFA's work and prospects

he stressed that It Is planned to

stage a world women's cham-

pionship and a mlnl-fooib&U

world championship. A FIFA mu-
seum will be built close (o the

Federal inn’s Zurich headquarters

and a methodological centre

where coaches and umpires could
share their experience.

I am sute. lie continued, that
Ihe Soviet Union could well as-

;

KACTIAPOB KAPOOR

Chief judge Vlarlas Mlkenns of Ilia USSR Inaugurating Hie first

game between Karpov and Kasparov. Photo by Boris Kaufman

lunate enough In gel a ticket

were lucky Indeed- According

in liilernatlnnal Grandmaster

Eosil Dorhnan, the world lias not

yet seen (he likes or Ilial game,
and ninny Agree with him.

The opponents returned to (lie

Schcveniitgcn variant of Sicilian

Defence (hey had Rlready tried

oirl in earlier games but gava

a new treatment of II.

In a combinational (lurry that

followed pieces disappeared from
the board one alter another as

Ihe opponents were clearly not

pulling their punches. You
should have seen Iho coni mo-
tion at ilia press centre that ac-

companied it. TIio analysis of

the game hy the grandmasters

gathered there would hardly

qualify as a polemic bul was a

veritable shoot -onl of argument.

Indeed, Karpov gained some ad-

vantage In ihe Initial siage, but

then his luck turned, and things

became utterly confused by mu-

tual lime (rouble.

When (he dust sallied It tur-

ned out Kasparov had a slight

advantage bul whether that was
enough Tor a win could ba

known only alter the gams re-

smnrd — a fins game to pleasa

various taslcs.

Viktor BABKIN,
chess observer

> K

Even extra time failed fo name Ihe winner In the 1—1 semifinals

game of Ihe world Junior championship between the USSR and
Spain, and the latter got through only on a 8—5 penalty series

(photo) to meet Brazil In the finals In Moscow on September 7. The
hosts will clash with Nigeria, which lost 0-2 lo Brazil, for
third place.

Photo by Andre/ Andreyev

plre Co holding events like Ilia

adult world championship—but
no sooner than 1998. The next
world cup Is scheduled Tor 1986
In Mexico, Uie next one In 1990

in Italy and In 1994 on Ihe Amer-
ican continent. Incidentally, the
only bidder Tor It so far Is Bra-
zil, while Ihe 1998 championship
Is la be staged In Europe.

SOVIET STUDENTS
GET TOP MARKS
The Indisputable high point

ol the I3tli world university

games was the final event on
the programme, the high jump,
where Igor Paklln o[ ihe USSR
set a new world be*l o[ 241 cm,
Incidentally, Ihe only world re-

cord set here In Kobe, Japan.
The 22-year-old student or the

Frunze Polytcchnlcal Institute

made bold to Improve the world
mark of 240 cm set hy his com-
patriot Rudolf Povarnltsyn on
August II this year having al-

ready won the title and set lha

games record. He set Ibe world
record third go and tried to

jump another two centimetres

hlghlcr but Tailed.

The USSR did remarkably
well overall, totalling the most
84 awards, among Ilium 44

gold, 21 silver and 19 bronze

medals. The multinational
So.

Viet team lmd college glutC
from 49 cities — Moscow Klw
Leningrad, Minsk, Riga, Nov*,
blrsk, Bryansk, Krasnownk,
Ura, Gorl, Leolnsk-Kuznelib
and others, which emphisl»i
lire wide spread ol Soviet col.
lege sport.

A vivid closing ceremony
wound up the games on Wed-
nesday in the central Sogo ni-
di uni where burning tor 12 i»\i
was the llama of the Unlvei-
slad-85 lit from MlrosblmxT
"peace torch" and the ‘Torch of

science" which came from ihj

world "Expo-85" science and
technology show in Tiukuhj.

This flame came lo bo a symbol

of ihe unity of lha planers

young sportsmen, a symbol ol

friendship and solidarity.

Tour de I'Avenir on
17 teams of amaLeurs and pro-

fessionals from nine countries

have gathered for the prestigious

.Tour de 1'Avenir race across

France. They will have to cover
1,602 km made up of 13 stages.

The USSR has often set the

pace in previous races. For ln-

elance, Olympic champion Sergei
Sukhoruchenkov once won the

Individual title.

Normally Soviet teams for the

race feature lop racers, and Ihe

present race Is no exception. On
this year’s Soviet sldo are Vast-

ly Zhdanov and Alexander Zino-
vyev who recently won the

100 km team race title at a world
championship In Italy, 1904 and
1985 Peace race team winners

Rlho Suun and Sergei Uslamln,

and promising Dzhomolldln Ab-

etuzha pa rov and Vladimir Pulni-

kov.

The prolng lie, lime trial*, In-

dividual start, which normally

open big events, went to Fremb-

man Thierry Marta, who d«b:4

4.7 km In 5 min 37.91 sec.

Alexander Zinovyev, who t*o#

the team title In the latest Peso

race gaining experience ol many-

day competition, ran up to him

end won Hie second stage, cowl-

ing 185.5 km In 4 hr 45 sw

25 sec with a 15-seconJ Um
bonus.

Thierry Marie lmMs llw o :t-

all land.

Formula-I in Hungary
President or the Hungarian

motor club Tibor Balogh and
president of die Formula- 1 Con-
structors

1

Association Bernla

Ecclestone have agreed in prin-

ciple on staging Formula-1 car

races next September In Hun-

gary. An appropriate agreement

General Secretary of

the International Sport-

ing Press Association

Italian Massimo Della

Pergola (left) and As-
sociation . President
Frank Taylor In a
lively conversation on
ihe eve of the Mos-
cow international se-

minar, "Sports writers

of the planet — front
runners In the drive
for peace and friend-

ship among peoples.
11

will he signed with th” mw‘

organizing committee very v a
The agreement will run lor

*'

least five years. The rater

be held on s mullipnipw

course lo be built some 20 ke-

rnel res from Budapest,

will also host other auto c-cm

as well as cycling wees-

Photo by
Andrei Knytizcv_

w formation" alvei you a full Idea
ol life In the Soviet Unfen loi
the week.
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Centra] America. Among -oUiei

things, they accuse the

regime In Pretoria of raising; toft-:

Ions lit Southern Africa by car-;

rying out Incursions Jnto. "JkWV’

Jibe slates’* and. by
;
supporting

all sorts of LarroHut gangs'.^TWy'

say; the Reagan .
admlnlsiratlo^^-

policy of ‘'constructive. waftS?-

menr with; Sopth 'AffKK'/W:

aimed at deslahillzlhg the'-sBM^*

UOn In ihe region. .Qne-,.|jft^'01

refugee . -vi - -
i£

3
(686),
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The present Moscow Inlcmnlional Bonk Fair ll llio most repre-

sentative compared with all previous ones, said at n press conference

to mark Ihe opening of lire fair, Boris PASTUKHOV, Chairman of

Its Organizing Comm 1 1 lea and Chairman ol llie USSIl Stale Commit-

tee for Book Publishing.

Morn Ilian 3,000 firms and or-

ganr/allous limn 102 countries

and 15 International oigaiu/alluns

will partlripaic m ihe lair, Bo-

ris Pastukhov emphasized. About
2n0,0uG exhibits will be on dis-

play Irom Seplemlier |U lo 1G in

iwo liiqgc-sl pavilions of the

USSR Exhibition of Economic

Achievements (they cover more
than 25.001) square Kiel res |.

By l rad 1 1 ion. Ihe USSR will he

the biggest pariklpanl. Soviet

stands will display 20,000 Irfinks

Irom all ihe 15 republics —
journal Ism and belles loll res. art

books and piibhiallnus for chil-

dren, scientific and Icihnli.al II-

leral'iie. encyclopaedia and die-

lionarii'S.

A loin I ol hiO.OUQ titles of

books urlih a pi ess run ol over

4,000 ud llinn copies wens

brought out in Ihe Soviet l!nh*u

since ihe laiosl lair in 198':.

Two years ogo Snviel oiyani-

7Blions signed about 2,500 agu-e-

nicnl-t for the pun. base and soli!

of book publicalion copyrights.

I think that at Hie ciirionl fair

this ilgure will in* bigger. l’r>iis

Pdviukhov p-ilnied out in con-

clusion.

A Club of RikIiu-ss fad -To-

gethe is will Inntilou al iln> M r

end a compelilion of Onldreii'n

drawings *'l draw my dieaM"
will !>.* arranged.

SOVIET PUBLIC FAVOURS

BETTER MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING
San Francisco. The -Uh was described as Ihe lop priori I >-

Meeling of Public Repiesema- Pnlilic repicsenlalives Irani Ilia

lives from the Soviet Union and Iwo coiinlrles favour joint sp3ta

die United Stales has come to a research for peocdul purposes,

close here alter discussing ihe as It was In the past, and they

lopical problems In ihe Soviet- believe thal the use or apaca

American relations and the In- around the Earlh foi military

ternallonal situation. purposes will lead lo disastrous

The delegates have adopted a consequences,

final statement In which they The participants of the meeting

point oul that In the situation of regard Its results as positive and

Interna Ilona l
tensions special useful, said llie head of ihe So

-

significance has come io be a l- viel delegation. Academician

(ached to any steps directed at G. A. Arbatov, who Is Director of

consolidating peace and belter the Institute [or US and Canada

mutual understanding. It Is ihe Sludles.

SSLs of the time that there At the meeting, general can-

Sd be a reversal away Irom corn w« votccd over the gro^

ihe arms race and towards crea- ing tensions In lha International

ionTa basis for the disarma- arena and the desire was ex-

ment process, the statement says. pressed to lake join1 «tlon to

During the meeting, prevention achieve belter Sovlel-Anierkan

of mllilarizalion oi outer space relations.

Backed by the US the Duarte
,

reactionary regime baa unleash-

ed a bloody terror against the ?

people ol Bt Salvador. Basic

human rlghla are being brutally .

perpetrate! in Ihe country. •

Trained by US advisor* and lo- .

structon, lha
.
armed punitive

,

forces are employing the; tactics L

of “burat-pul land". Barbarous

bombings affccl peaceful pea*-

ant aelllemenU killing cattle and

damaging crops. The railllaty re-
j

guiarly carry oul round-ups and
'

arrests. Magy clllzena ol Ibtt

Central American country hove

,

lo seek refuge abroad.
_

« - nnunju
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J Urv M i ol
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j ' 11 tko foreign
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6* ?nd or fhelr con-
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• AN INTERNATIONAL JURY
WHICH INCLUDES PROMINENT
PUBLIC ' FIGURES, WRITERS,
SCIENTISTS, SCHOLARS, AND
JOURNALISTS FftpM ASIA AF-
RICA AND THE SOVIET UNION
HAS DECIDED TO’ AWARD THE
1985 AVICENNA*] AWARD TO
THE PAKISTANI POET AND PRO-
MINENT , PUBLIC- FIGURE FAIZ
AHMAD FAIZ '.(POSTHUMOUS-
LYj AND TO .THE PATRICE LU-
MUMBA UNIVERSITY.

# A DIAGRAM MAP OF
THE DIRECTIONS AND SPEEDS
OF THE BARKHAN SAND DU-

NES IN THE DIFFERENT PARTS

OF THE KARAKUM DESERT HAS
BEEN COMPILED BY SCIENTISTS

FROM THE INSTITUTE OF
DESERTS AT THE TURKMENIAN
ACADEMY OF SCIENCES IN

SOVIET CENTRAL ASIA. II will

help s elect most effective me-
thods lor the protection ol lolfi

from desertification, to reveal

reliable methods for consolida-

ting lha ground, and to estimate

the conditions for the construc-

tion In Ihe area ol Ihe deserts.

• A NEW UNIVERSITY. THE

TENTH IN THE UKRAINE. HAS
OPENED IN THE CITY OF ZA-

POROZHYE. The new university

has live departments and next

year, some more will be sel up,

il Cerfaachov talking to harvesting combine operators.

MIKHAIL GORBACHOV:
UFE SETS US NEW TASKS
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Yet, as lime goes on, life sets

us new and more difficult tasks.

That Is why lhe CPSU Central

Comml Lies Is concerned by Tyu-

men failing to fulfil lls oil ex-

traction quotas for lha third year

rimnlng.

Analysing Ihn reasons for this

situation, Mikhail Gorbachov

noted that ihe methods for oil

extraction designed at the first

atagn In lhe Establishment of Iho

oil and gas exlrarilon complex

on lhe Ob River are out-of-date.

11 became quite clear that the

time of "gold fountains" when

oil was easy to gel at has been

drawing lo an end a long time

ago, said Mikhail Gorbachov. It

is also clear lhal It Is necessary

lo start lls extrocLIon, under ex-

ternal pressure, In areas dllflcuH

of access, lo get oil from fields

with lesser oil flow rales, and lo

develop more difficult Helds.

On ihe problems ol capital

construction In lhe region,

Mikhail Gorbachov .
opted that

Its scale Is highly unprecedented.

Every year, projects are bulll

which amount lo iwo Volzhflky

moiorworks, and every two

years — as large In size as l^ro

Balkal-Amur Railway -mainline*.

In his speech, Mikhail Gorba-

chov singled out the human'- fec-

lor in (ho economy. The attitude

to people, and concern [or their

well-being Is Ilia main Hem in

our policy. In new areas this ac-

quires a special slgniriconce, he

said.

Taking Into account the de-

velopment of the economy until

the year 2000, the volume of the

construction in Siberia la ID be

more than doubled. In Siberia

and lha Par East the hous ng

const ruction Is to Increase, the

provision or food and consumer

items I* to be improved, while

(he services, health and educa-

tion spheres are to be expanded.

For several years now Ihe So-

viet people have been Imple-

menting the Food Programme.
^

major social programme In this

country. The main road for a

dramatic increase in the output

or agricultural produce ta nfl

application or Inlaialve techno-

logies and iip-lo-dala echjeve-

meuls tn engineering industries.

In Kazakhstan, Mikhail Gor-

bachov was shown ™

.new technologies which are to

increase productivity several.

times. ’

...

During his convereaUorrs with

Bdentlsta, Mikhail. Gorbachov

discussed Lhe rota oi science ft

' aoricullure' and ita importance

; rn providing stability *n land

farming.. ...



UN Convention
should be observed

Sk
Geneva. Al thr* itolnce of Na-

ltom» In Geneva, ttie Preparain-

ry Commiltee lor the Law or

the Sid 1 International Organ ami

Tribunal lias ended Its third ses-

sion. The delegates at the Com-
mission have discussed the prac-

tical mailers pertaining 10 the

implementation or the UN Law
of the Hea Convention.

It will he recoiled that (lie

Convention which sets (lie seal

on the regimen <>( the sea lied,

contains provisions on Inter na-

tlonul control over the cyp [dila-

tion nl tlm oi'a lied and Inail-

mlsslhlllly of its riiono|Kill;a-

tlon. This was opposed by the

United Sidles which, together

with (meal lliitain. Wi-sl Ger-

many, Italy dml some ntln'r

countries, slgneil on August J.

1 *MI4. a separate agreement in

u-Iilrh the signatories are trying

to assert their own regimen on

Hie sea lied.

This approach hns lieen rasa-

Inlely ronntarnd liy representa-

tives of the Cnmnilllen. During

the pTesfiiii crssinii, h Uccla ra-

tion was adopted which fitrr.s>ei

lliat sny claim, agreement ur

action as regards Liie area o[

ilia sea lied or Us resources,

which is put forward, concluded

nr undertaken outside the frame-

work ul the Prepara inry Com-

mittee. u re In v al id, and ( he

only regimen for ilio prospec-

ting arid iluvclupnient or the

said region and its resources is

Hie one which ban been estab-

lished liy the UN Law of the

Sea Convention.

The results uf the rad ses-

sion. said a delegate from Ihe

Cape Verde Islands -lose Luis

Jesus, show that an overwhel-

ming major liy ol the Interested

countries Intend to mctirulausly

observe thn previously reached

Agreements and to consolidate

the legal foundations of (he

slates' activities on Ihc sea bed.

The declaration Is a serious

blow against Ihe hegeinonlsl pn-

lii-to* pursued by the Reagan
nil minis IniMon ns regards tlm

World Ocean, and that from this

the United Slates should draw
ratmanl conclusions.

Our correspondent
Vladimir KUZNCISOV

THE ‘THIRD WORLD’-A VICTIM

OF THE WESTERN POLICIES
New York. Tlm dpi eloping

countries will spend years to

recover from the damage they
suffered In the present econo-
mic crisis Jii {he capitalist sys-

tem This conclusion follows

from Die annual report presen-
ted hy the UN Conference
on Trade am! Development
(1 1NCTADI, distributed at ihe

Headquarters of the interna-

tional community.
The widely publicised allghi

revival in the American won-
omy has not led lo any notice-
able improvement in the condi-
tions In most of the other lead-

ing capitalist states or In the
developing countries, ihc docu-
ment notes. The report critici-

ses such key elements in the
American financial and econo-
mic policies as Ihe excessively

VIEWPOINT

high Interest rotes and the dol-

lar exchange rate wlilrh lias

hod a negative effect on the
still unsteady economics of the
stales which have only recently

embarked on n course of imio-
peiulcnt development.
IJNCTAD experts note that

die present Indebtedness Incur-
red by the developing countries
has risen to on enormous sum
of one million dollars. Econom-
ists say that many of these
countries will never he able to

pay off their external debts.
There lit an enormous outflow
of capi in Is from Ihe developing
countries, all of which serve as
signs indicating and. sharply
mourning exploitation of the de-
veloping countries by the main
imperialist stales and their mo-
nopolies.

Yuri BUKSIN

WHY SANCTIONS

ARE INEFFECTIVE
Proles! Is mounting world-

wide against tha apartheid lyt-

ftm In South Africa end its ru-

ler*' war on 2$ million Africans— but Indignation over violence
end racial segregation are not
enough lo eradicate Ihe evil;

what Is needed ire resolute and
concrete men tires like acono-
mfc i suction* against Ihe racfsl

regime, as (hose repeatedly
proposed al ihe UN by African
ana socialist countries and re-
peatedly turned down by the
West.

Britain, for one, following In

Ihe wake of tha Reagan policy
of "constructive engagement". Is

flatly opposed lo them, Econo-
mic links, according fo British

foreign lacrelary Jooffrey Howe,
entuie ihe most likely way (o

peaceful poll I leal refornu. Inci-

dentally, || seems these reforms
ere mentioned only by him, for

Pretoria would nol hear of them.

These Hu so cared for by
Mr: Howe go back, fo the 18|h
century when (he English began
arriving at the Cape ol Good

m

Looking lor pretext lo Invade.

Conference

Draw/ng by Vladimir Svirtiluv.

of non-aligned ministers

Hope. According fo the British

"Economlii" magazine, British

companies are now lha biggest
corporate Investors in South
Africa accounting for 8J billion

dollars, half ihe total direct

Western Investment in Soulh
Africa, and Britain claims over
14 billion directly or Indirectly

Invested there. Last year Soulh
Africa's exports to Britain lofa!-

!ed 242 million dollars while her
Imports from there slood at 1.6

billion. Margarel Thatcher cla'mj
that economic sanctions against

Soulh Afrfea would no! work —
II saoms that Loniho, British Pa*
Iroleum, Barclays Bank and hun-
dreds of other companies and
banks In kay positions in lha

South African economy would

precisely lake cere ol that.

Talks were held recently In

strictest secrecy In New York
between head of (he South Afri-

can Roseive Bank GJ.C; da
Keck and Pretoria's leading
American creditors. According
lo "The New York Times", he
alio paid . visits lo Ihe chiefs of

Luanda. To prevent lha nu-
clear disaster and to protect
mankind from the threat of des-

truction hanging over it is the
main task ul all the tounirta
and peoples on the planet. This
was declared hy the Pn-shlniil

of (lie People's Repuhllc of An-
gola Jose Eduardo dos Santos
who was addressing foreign
ministers from non-aligned
countries mnctlng fur a confe-
rence hero. The aggravation of

lha International situation is the
result ol ihe growing aggressi-
veness of the forces of imperial-
ism who arc carrying mil an
iuil.rullml arms race In nuclear
weapons, and are devising plans
for spilling die arms race in
miter space, ihe Angolan leader
pointed mil.

A constant threat to peace
and s'ahilfly in ihe soulh of
Africa conies from the racial re-

lh« Citibank, lha Chase Manhat-
tan Bank and Morgan Guaranty
Trust. Understandably, ihe con-
tent ol the laths was nof dis-
closed. Observers sfresi, how-
ever, lhaf they sought fo work
out |olnt economic measures fo
help the Soulh African regime
put down antl-radst protests
and shore II up. The vocabulary
of Soulh Africa's second largest
Western Investor lacks the form
"sanctions". According to clear-
ly understated oslima'as by |ho
US Stale Department alone, total
direct US Investment In South
Africa In 1983 amounted fo 2,300
million dollars and seven bil-
lion dollars worth of securities.
The US Is also South Africa's
biggest trading partner, wllh
1984 bilateral trade totalling
3.8 billion.

The lien's share or the South
African pta Is thus secure'y held
by Britain and the US and ihe
rest Is shared by West Germany
lien per cent of Investment},
France {between five and ien
per cent], Japan and Switzer-
land. And there are transnation-
al companies, loo. Accord>ng lo
UN (igures, last year 1.0(8 such
transnatlona's opened their bran-
chei In South Africa, and tough-
ly a third of them had fhelr
headquarters In Britain and the
resl In the US and Wait Ger-
many.

Other facts have been looked
to the press, tpo. For instance,
on US secret cooperation with
Pretoria In the nuclear Held. "The
Washington Post" wrote last
January thal JS US quciear.spa-

glme In the South African Rp-

publlc, noted J. E. dos Samos.
Defying ihe International com-
munity. Pretoria is com milling

armed acts of aggression agalnui

the neighbouring slates and des-

tabilized the situation In them
Isy means ol puppet gangs who
are In Hb pay.

Pretoria Is using rvoiy means
in procrastinate wllh the gran-

ting oi independence In Nami-
bia. and is amassing a large

body of Us troops in the nor-

thern parts of Namibia near (be

Angolan border. .1. E. dos San-

tos decisively refected Ihe no-

torious "linkage" between deco-
lonization of Namibia with a

withdrawal of the Cuban Inter-

nationalist troops from Angola.
They continue to stay in Angola
in view n( the incessant dangnr
of aggression from the Moult)

African Republic.

elalisf* work in Souih Africa. It

alio transpired lhaf the Soulh
African commission (or tho elec-
tric engineering industry, which
supervises nuclear power engi-
neering, set up at tha Chase
Manhaften Bank a special "stra-

tegic fund" for hiring American
nuefaar engineers.

The Reagan administration In-

tensified links with Pretoria In

tha military field, too, having Is-

sued between 1981 and 1983
licences for export to South Afri-

ca of various military equipment
worth 28.3 million dollars. In the

first quarter of last year the cost

of US military shipments to lhal

country reached 88 million dol-

lars.

In turn, according fo “The

New York Times", Ihe US Na-

llonal Security Agency regularly
gats data from the South African
electronic Intelligence centre at

Sllvermlna on ships and aircraft

uasslng near Ihe Cape of Good
Hope as wall as In the south At-
lantic and the Indian Ocean.
The same paper reoorted that

Soulh Africa allows US spy pia-

nos fo land In its territory.

So what sanctions, than, could
one talk ol — sanctions are nor-
mally used against adversaries,
while Souih Africa, according to

President Reagan. Is a friend
and ally of America. Hence |i

the visit overseas by Pretoria's
chief treasurer to gaf > com-
prehensive assistance to . Nip
put Pretoria's house lit Order —

.
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Canada's

ambiguous position

has said that allei a dKaiipd J
animation, the Canadian
eminent has coma lo a con, »
siou dial lha national
and ihe rounlty’s priorities &
not allow Canada lo take pen
on tho governmental

]C\ot. in

ilio research as part nf thn S[l<

logic Defence Initiative. At lb*

same lime, he noted that pmji.
fanadian companies and hunt*
Mons ran Join In ihe SDI n-
scan h.

This ambivalent posiofi nk«
by official Ottawa has been Mr
corned liy ihe Reagan adeuw-
ration. A spokesman lor th«

While House has said In Wifii-

Inglon that ihe pros!deni

thanked Ihe prime minWet fc-r

(lie possibility he allows lor itr

United Stales to cooperate na
Canadian private rnrponuwi

in Its work on the SDI.

Japan helps

right-wing regimes

Tokyo. The Japanese Cow.
ni**nt hos decided to wirJdt;- I

ably Increase Its financial i«p

porl lo Honduras, Guatnnii

and a number of other lam

American countries v.hn» it,--

rllor.es are being used by tfcM'

adnunislralion lo prepare »'

armr.il invasion against the **

ilinlsi Government in Nkaim-*

According to the neejfJf* 1

(oiniurl Slitmbun". ibis ••p

designed lo help Wadl.nf-

n

rrealm vs. has been ppW|iM>-)

Tokyo’s d«»lre to ln-lp 'Mb' '

I.fc for the population m W‘‘
America. In tact, says the t**

paper, the governments *J
''

I lived touulnes !* purely " rif

g..; and ifi design'd lo ** '*

RctigAii administration in >t» J"

Fries in the region.

The local observers sir-* - 3 '

the .Japanese Government is

in2 Us assistance wore art

closely to ihe strategic

of the United States and W •

la openly violating the

montaiy resolution which tow

assistance to countries w .

of ri g'nnat conflicts. To v*

ibis is so one has to lake
j

v

r
*

Afghan counteHevolut^

who are ciUrenciicd in
_

Ihe BiHl-popiilar roguncs n u

trol and UHn America '

Khmer gangster-styl
f;I

uulifi who carry ou‘

'

a‘d
* £ j

Kampuchea from the j E

1 ha) land.

Delays in Barbie s

investigation

Pub. The FWCh
concerned ovor *
officio Is 10 draw oul IM ^
gation of IN W
perpet rated by fl« Iffu ,«

niau Klaus Barbla WC
q| ,|r,

ponslblc for iho

of thousands of
vi£<

various altonipts are liw ^ fc|

to niUlfiale iho 8
ravlv

crimes. Uil* ‘U
J

The acllons iatren mp:i

rectlon by 1,16 JS by ,tf

have been

national fed
.

eraKsJnce art»J

and inlerned W s»-
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rluU .
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men! members
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irsr® WORLD [FROM the SOVIET PRESS

VOS LSTDDMfcTfSt*'

A mass domonslrallon In Sanlla-

go, Chile, hax been staged by
•iludenta lo protest apalnsl Ihc

Pinochet regime In gonornl and
against Ihe authorities' decision

to closo for threa weeks the

country's colleges and universi-

ties following the national day
of proteat against tlte dlctalor-

sblp.

in Ibo photo: the sireels ol

Santiago during Ihe demonstra-

tion.

Pfto/o AfP-TASS

facts
and EVENTS

0 Hit untimely "aging" ol

(Hil » lha covering and Ihe

tlud bacame the main cause

jits i«enl crash of Ihe Japa-

wt Boefng-247 passenger elr-

(a during which 520 people

nil tilled. This Is the condu-

iHeidfl by experts from tho

fttW commission oi the coun-

MVilitry of Transport, who
u bnrnHgatlng this Incident.

Eitfir lit press reports said

U At feeing concern, for pub-

U|i;ekdatlberataly Increased
’

ti still wear time on Ihe liners

reduced by II.

0 hie bill on Ihe naflonaliza-

w rl lha country's phar-

maceutical Industry has been

submitted for the consideration

of the Philippine National As-

sembly sossion. A Member of

Parliament said in this connec-

tion that the transnational corpo-

rations, producing medicines In

ihe Philippines, impeded the na-

tional public health system end

turned out goods of poor quality.

O More then 250 Indian MPs

from 13 political parlies urged

the US and other countries, pos-

sessing nuclear weapons, lo im-

mediately declare a moratorium

on their tests. "We, members of

the Indian Parliament demand
that this weapon be banned and,

as a first step, a moratorium on

nuctoar tests be Introduced,"

reads the address, adopted by

them, welcoming the Soviet ini-

tiative In that Held.

Religious figures

icuss peace problems
bjei Over ‘200 delegate-*
^ i> countries, including the

lUeaded an Internal lone!
"«oce bore sponsored hy

organl7attans In the US
1 1 hmin and under the aegis
Ce World Council of Chur-
1

ifuStw Pressed Ihe need for
;--i luasurea to slop and re-

y ,ila anns race, freeze nil-
,rKMls and achieve posi-
faults al iho ihtrd confn-

^
reviewing ihe progress of

-?«'V on Non-Proliferation
'

'--™i Weapons. Tliey slres-

si:d I In* imiioriani-L1 in this rev

pu-:t uf n-cc-iit Si>iil*i pence inl-

Uatives |n i*ii(l iho unclear arms

race anil staw* oif Iho military

thrvai.

Gninniiatun, nallnnal cnordl-

netiir Of Mil- National Campaign

to l-roe/e Nuclear Weapons,

stressed that the Knagan "Blar

wars" programme- creates a real

threat lor peai-e ami could plun-

ge the planet Into ihe abyss

nf nuclfar ilteaster. Curhlng the

iiurlear arms race, iho stressed,

is an Issue vtial to alt peoples.

KAL’s Boei

was a spy

of theory pul
R“gan admlnlsl-

;;rj ,

K
JIa

1

1
"

i
hB Incklent ln-

'Ub i«„
SouU' Kofean airliner

6* a**™
1* a^° fotrudod

•teHo l
2?“ 0f lho Soviet

•:tQ4
*py mission.

t-
^Idso ce has been pre-

“url fcearfnga

!-l iii
0" 10

|

he «8B laun-

American

>o|T ® Broup of rela-

10 Panon8“a
sh°l down lwo

ftsSvIr
8 “ ‘“Po-racordlng

.1, ,

betWeon the

‘-v tjijjj controllers
rilRhl of the

<leirli^'k
0n lhe top® one^ words:

! ‘^^ uTlnhw
'- Thefle

!

V‘* AffleSi„
by^ opawtor

an radar aiaiion

Boeing

spy after ail
Korean crew were taking decep-

tive manoeuvres and tried lo

mislead the air l raffle conlrol-

iors In Tokyo. It is In direct con-

tradiction with the theory mads

public by the American administ-

ration that the pilots kept to the

height assigned lo them. Tnt*

newspaper saya lhal changes

registered hy Ihe Japanese De-

fence Department in the speed

anri the height of the Booing 8

flight indicate that the pilots

were perfectly aware of where,

they were and. deliberately Hew

over the Soviet territory.

f OF liyTEBESr]

[
Science

[
and technology

LAWNS ON THE ROOFS

The roofs ol houses, planted

wllh grass are. as a mailer ol

fact, no news. As lur leek as

1867 die "green roofs" ol Ihe

{jerltii mason RoMz caused a

vn&allon al the Paris World

Fair. Al ihe turn ol the century

uiily In Berlin there were over

i.OUii (i icon ruols which, how-

ever. did not survive all ups

and dew ns of wurs and reholil-

litaltuM periods. Over the Pos!

few years they again set toe

[dfiliioii. Many archiicrta and

builders bellevu lhal 'hey enn-

ildcrably improve living ohuii-

lious In big cities.

With reference Uj his "wn «-

petience. West Berlin civil

aincer I lsIus Hurlln enumoiaU-s

llu> (uei Us ot a green aP*Fj

tiom protecting die looMnif. n

almii l.s mobUire. iraps diLst arm

llbt-raies oxygen; in «|,rtnKI 11,0

grass fool cools ofl *n vl In win-

tcr—wamis* up the buiWuig- Now

the planted roots are pndwU
in West Berlin In a planned

way

BOOKS WITHOUT PAGES

A library can bo replaced by a

metallic disc 12 cm H> d,amel®[’

II It Is placed on a special at-

tachment to a portable compu-

ter a laser beam counts ine di-

gital Information recotded on

dM dtac, and transmits It In toe

Form ol an ordinary text onto

Iho display.
,
„„

The publlslitna company Gro-

Iter loc., specializing In the pub-

Ucation o! encyclopaedic die

tlonarles, recorded on such «

disc the entire 2

1

-volume acad-

emic ‘'Encyclopaedia Americ-

ana". The disc will be pul on

sale in October this year and

will be cheaper thsnji vol

tunes of that encyclopaedia.

The possibilities of keeping a

areal amouni or information rai

compact discs are almost unlim

Uedf writes U.o ataga-

zlnc. Mew technology atao pro-

niises a tremendous saving o

timber and wiU reJMSfl. cafM

cities of the paper-and-pulp m

dtislry.

TREACHEROUS AIMS OF THE
'OCEAN SAFARI'

Who/ is Ihe main aim pursiKtt by Ihe Ocean Sq/um-05 no-

vo/ exercises? T/i(s quoafion is nnsweicd In UTBRATUIt-
NAYA GAZETA by Rtfuf- Admiral Yu. A. BysliOV:

The main thrust al the mnnocuvrcs unde r /often hy /ho US
and NATO navies on (Ac sens is upcur headed against the So-

viet Union and ufhcf Warsaw fien/y counliles. Among other

things, this is attested by the areas where such exercises are

field being more and worn often selected in places close lo

our territorial waters and coast.

Unlike the previous years, the United Stales and NATO
have ihis year nxpnnfted lire rone nl the exerc/sea lo Include

the north Atlantic and Norwegian and Barents seas. A greater

number ol warships and civilian vessels are taking part In

the exerrisps (ban previously. U ts quite obvious that lha

American administration Is hiking advantage ot Ihc exercises

In demonstrate Ihe power ol (Zx nrmet I lorces lo /he peoples

of VYes/ern Europe and the neutral stales.

Besides, by cnnstuntJy holding manoeuvres In areas ad/n-

cen( to the Soviet holders, /be military nnd political larders

In NATO mid in Ihc. United Stoics arc scching to have our

armed loices develop a so rr of "rcZ/ex ot being enured lo Ihc

danger" so us hi achieve a wcuficn/ng in our vigilance. How-
ever. Id no one rnfei/mn any Illusions that this may happen.

The poweriuf ocean-gulng Navy nl this country Is always on

guard.

BONN: A STEP TOWARD 'STAR WARS'

Afoul nl Iho West Gormans, Jnc/uif/rig even many parliamen-

tarians. have a vague Idea nl the roiisetfiifnrM which the

implementation ol the "shit wars’’ p/ognmnic may have lot

the world us u whole and lm ( Iil* f-crleriif Ift-piibf/c Jn parti-

cular. PNAVDA says commenting on a visit by n Wes/ Ger-

man de/egaf/on. led by Moral refter/iik. head oi ihc lordqn

policy department ol the Fcrletal f-hiinccHot s Clli\co. in

tVash/ngiun. The pur/JUM* of (he visit is to work out details

nl the possible pmltclpullan ol Wc»l Germany In tho US

‘strategic deleme lullrohve" project and thn letms ol this

cooperation. A iJIppnni and unrollvfnWng arguments used by

same otllclnls on ihe Rhino tn justifying their support lot /he

SDf and telk ubiiul "eqiin/ilv" with the USA are /»/ covering

ihe hard far/ft sinre /he Conss*rs'a/lvo-L/ber(il bloc was In-
j

s/iiJ/ed In power, WcM Gernitmv hos been pur suing n course

n/ iirironrir(ifuin/ly follow inp m Ihe wake ol Washington s 0(1-

v»-nhirr.sfic policy.

PLUNDER IN NAMIBIA

Th** ISM AND AFRICA TODAY nwga/ine mine* an at-

ih-te hy Nuriihfan writer Miihurninud Mvngu strewing among

niher IInna*, that the meseti t Wo>Mng/ori mfniliiWroiton ho^

ifecMierl for ihe whole world to hem lhal Ihe Us could no/

H,c CM ,H,*a n «IUC I, ,,.PP0,M-

, in Uu wars It has waged. This (a. in be sure, nothing bill

hvporn .n.1 rhelor-r. In nrtmrl fuel, the US /us/ dan Ml

intend to abandon an men nl key strategic Iinporlorico w/I .

mineral/ so vffn/ inr (he "frii* world .
which Is why Wash-

,ngrnn is doing all it cun to delay the racism' withdrawal

from Namibia, help them desnov SU AlO. and lafsl on Ihc

rounlrv a neocolonluhst puppet regime.

At /he same HihP wv should no/ /Ulnh «f MM
'“""J

ol Sou/h A/nca os mere tools of Ihe will ol ,fic u es
[-

thev have Ihc/r own nxc to grind In developing, or. lo bo

more precise. pHIngmg Nam(bin's plenum) natural f“ou,c^
The grass noi/onal pioducl ol (his coumry ol 0116

Ole has reorhed 1.85 billion do liara and would amoutiljo

, <jen dollars net capita a year, surpassing many times o\et

IE Jon African /tour a and even higher than Ihe average

wor/d one. As 1/ happens, each black Namibian Is entitled lo

/ess than 125 dollars for growing fat on his labour ate lotelgn

™Up“V. «nd «-hno fvroon, l,o„ So„lh A/,M. Ihe e.llele

points out.

WHERE DO THEY SEEK

TO REVIVE FASCISM?

,,TX7e
Clll^

^e^TgZTZ SSS!
fn ih™litsi place this concerns Latin America where pln0C

^
e

J

TiSteixsr
creafe a new ccnlre which would be supported by /he

Owners and £^£5* «SSK
SlLmilo ond le Haill. They else dom/Mled Urnguay cntl

Bo/lvto no/ so long ago. The neo-fascists expect IWaejnljj

//he ihls could, wllh American support, become a

Zd with lime m Ihe strategic plans devised by Iho Pentagon

to (hrea/cn Cuba and Nicaragua.

grves another lefophone number.

And there, too Iho person I*

explained lhal he had Bof l"l°

the. society, of clandestine mok-

Jf/jM. 50 Pn‘
:

ffyiiig iq

war alalion

persuade his
to

^"uode his

^Sd dSi0 'he plane
ii,°.

.“0l toted from

h ibo,,

i^srsLmade puw‘c

S ln Depart'

',

dniiflR rV 'he Reaoan art.

Birange institution r- * 'JS/teWdni Tpirantiova Btafemib

Ire ol suicides' A IJJgjyJJJ ;

nr^ncei l/wTia/tah

decided to *M*- «o»« w
J
,h

•

Jj* ^ffo'' ftflVe a son-
;Mr **P

life but ’ hesifaW .
dials Jhte Mk wile has deityered only

sahr feminine vbW^,..T?/to .inuntiesi.•brio.‘JAJid*

although I am
nol given up

by my wllo,

lhal our ncxi

; boy tot sure.

not, 1 woniT

. My wde ond

have such o.

’ famllyr

already 40, I have

/he dream shared

who promised me
child would be o

Arid even 1/ « 13

bo upsef nbou/ 11.
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Round
the Soviet

Union
# AN EXPEDITION HAS

REACHED THE FOOT OF THE
GEBLER GLACIER IN THE AL-

TAI MOUNTAINS. ITS MEMBERS
REPEATED THE ITINERARY OF
THE LEGENDARY PARTISAN DE-

TACHMENT OF THE CIVIL WAR
PERIOD, UNDER THE COM-
MAND OF PYOTR SUKHOY.
Neatly S00 lourlcfi from IT re-

gions ol the country passed

along this route and made an as-

cent of Ihe Belukha Peak, deli-

vering capsule wiih an appeal

lo lli« peoples ol Ihe world to

consolidate peace and friend-

ship among nations.

# THE I. N. ULYANOY
UNIVERSITY IN THE CHUVASH
ASSR HAS OFFERED THE LEA-

VERS OF URBAN AND RURAL
SECONDARY SCHOOLS TWO
NEW SPECIALIZED FIELDS. One
ol them Is the technology of ro-

botized productions. Young on-

glnaers will have lo work In Ih*

shops ol Ihe Inlure, whore
labour-intensive and monotonous
operations will be fulfilled by

robots and manipulators. Tho tra-

ining of stomatologists
|
another

new field} has started al Ihe

University's medical department

From September f.

• A BELL MUSEUM HAS
OPENED IN THE MAIN CAM-
PANILE OF THE ST. SOPHIA
CATHEDRAL IN THE NORTHERN
CITY OF VOLOGDA, A CITY IK

THE EUROPEAN USSR. The col-

lection pul together by staff

members of tho local lore mu-
seum contains bells made at

moil ol the old Russian foun-

dries. One ol these Is the bell

far which Tur Peter the Greet
made an exception for the ca-

thedral whan ha was gathering
copper bells lo melt into guns.
Legend has It Ihal the Tear
spared the Vologda bells afler

a local bell-ringer had made
him laugh by ringing a merry
tune.

• "THE ROLE OF THE CINE-
MA IN THE PROTECTION OF
THE ENVIRONMENT' 1 WAS THE
SUBJECT OF AN INTERNATION-
AL FILM MAKERS' SYMPOSIUM
WHICH HAS ENOED IN THE
KAZAKH CAPITAL ALMA-ATA.
The nearly filly documentary
and popular-science films pre-
sented by the film makers from
Bulgaria, Hungary, Vietnam, the
GDR, Poland. Ihe USSR, Finland,
Yugoslavia and olhar countries
raise the problems ol careful at-
titude to nature end rational use
of the natural resources.

Training specialists for airways

This photo has been taken In the Kiev Insti-

tute ol Civil Aviation Engineers. Its graduates

receive uol so roiunntlc trades like, for example,

that ol a pilot, hut become specialists In no leu

Important for today's aviation professions such

ns lllglit and radio-electronics equipment engi-

neers, heads of various airport services and eco

nomlsls. Specialists from many foreign national

alruays have already received llielr education

and are now studying al Uia Instilule.

They Include people who study on ICAO
scholarships. At one of Its assemblies, Ihe So-

vlol educational establishments were given top

marks for their training of specialists for other

coun tries. Besides Ihe Kiev Institute, they also

study nt oilier institutes, flying schools and at

Ihe only one In the world Academy of Civil

Avlnllon In Leningrad.

The laboratories of Iho Kiev Instilule have

electronic equipment. The Instilule has an aero-

dynamic laboratory and proving grounds lor

Testing Iho reliability of iiviallon engines and

durability nf flying machines. Tho sludenis have

al llielr disposal flight mid nir controllers' slmu-

tutors and a study base, complete wllh an air-

field together wllh planes and hcllroplers used

by Aeroflot. The sludrnls have practical lessons

In Borlspol, Ihe Klov International airport.

NEW BRANDS OF TURKMEN COTTON
In Turkmenia, a Central Asl-

an republic ol Ihe USSR, they
have created unusual brands or
coloured cotton wllli high-qual-
ity fibre and leaves railing off

exactly before Ihe crops are
harvested.

Turkmenia — Use southernmost
and ihe holiest of Soviet re-

publics — is responsible lor

about one-tenth of Ihe total raw
collon yield in tiic Soviet Union.
It specializes primarily in grow-
ing the fine -fibre collon enjoy-
ing special demand on the world

market. The Turkmen line-fibre

collon brands are on par wllh

liic best foreign collona both hi

yield and fibre quality hut has
shorter ripening period as com-
pared with ihe majority of them.
Among the tales! achievements
of the Turkmen cotton-growers
there Is a new fine-fibre cotton
brand —- Geneilk-1 which haB
good prospects. In the opinion
of those who practise coiion-

growing, the special value of
tills brand consists in Ihal the
form, size and weight of Hs cot-

ion -bolls arc very convenient
for cotton-picking machines.

Significantly, the whole yield

of the Turkmen cotton is har-

vested in the Karakuin canal
zone crossing the republic In

tho eosl-wesl direction. This

mnn-niade river having no equ-

als In llie world stretches for

more than 1,100 kilometres.

The Yak ut sky rilual pj||a[ _
serge, symbolizing hosp.iahtv i.

pm al the first kilometre J .new railway, the construction ol
which has slarlcd in Eastern $j.

bena. The railway will cornel
the Baikal-Amur Mainline

l BAM} wilh Yakutsk, capital nt

the vastest autonomous republic

in the Soviet Union, famous for

tis furs, gold and diamonds
Yakutia is also abundant

|n t0^
natural gas. Iron ore and many
other mineral deposits hut ihe

mastering of this region mit
good prospects is hampered ky

the absence of reliable round ihe

year transportation system.

The 220-kilometre railway

from the Tynda station in the

BAM zone lo Berkal.ll. a YaLa-

(Ian village, was ronsliwM

8 years ago. II gave the powihj-

Illy lo begin mastering tl-e

richest coal deposit in Seulkna

Yakutia — the Neryuugii u<il

basin where a hugecCial-pUer.il

Ihe biggest In the USSR conitn-

Iraticm mill lor prorating coil

are in operation.

Now (lie railwav will be h-

tended by f!'«i kllonii-lies w-’*

lo the Norih. ll will oiler an ff-

portiiujly to mom mknmcly

use mil ura) wealth of Ike it-

public: ihe zone of a new

way line covers more H>m

3 million hi In huh res.

SNIP GOES OUT ONTO THE SHORE

SHALE LIQUID FUEL MASS PRODUCED
An Installation has been put

Inlo operation (o process com-
bustible shales by the energo-
technological method at a
heat-and -power electric station

in EgIonia, a Baltic republic rich
In this type ol furl. The new
method will produce 240,000
tonnes of liquid fuel annually.

The Installation will also pro-

duce shale oil, a petroleum sub-

stitute, as well as phenols and
light tar fractions.

Shale liquid fuel production
will radically improve Ihe ope-
ration of eleclric stations run on
this fuel, and will also lessen

the harmful impact on Ihe air

basin surrounding them. Shale Is

a cheap though not Ideal fuel

—

ils calorific (heat-producing)
capacity Is much lower than
that or black oil or coal, while
Bsh -content Is very' high. New
technology makes it possible to
obtain products Tor which petro-
leum Is now used.

Sea ship designers front Lenin-
grad have designed an unusual
ship for Ihe Arctic coast. It fg a
compromise between a motor
vessel and a platform. Light
draught, small dimensions (It Is

45 m long and 9 m wide), high

manoeuvrability and the ability

to moor at Ill-equipped berths

permit to use ll for ihe transpor-

tation of cargoes by small rivers
lo the most far-away areas or the
Extreme North.
Through the lowered bow

ramp and side ramps automobi-
les, tractors and other machines
can get lo the shore, while ship

cranes can unload lovhlaM*

railwav containers ami sj* 1 *

parls. The ship Is des:qi:e«I >r.

such a way that during ike db

tide il can remain on the grow J

During the rising tide the nK.lct

ship approaches the shore

anchors, and when the h *-tl

goes wllh the el* tide It remain*

on the same place and is (**“»

lo be unloaded.

Tire ship repair plant Krasna 1
,*

Knznilsa (Red Smithy) -
,D

Arkhangelsk (northern part «

the European USSR) has riartw

the butidlng of the first

of ihe new series for ihe Ateuc

coast.

fgOM the SOVIET PlRESS
EQUIPMENT FOR METRO-BUILDERS
IN MOUNTAINOUS AREAS
Some JO years ago experts cou/d not even forecast how

soon a Metro would appear la Yerevan, capital at
Armenia. The thing Is that this Transcaucasian city with
a population ol 1.1 million people, is situated in a
mountainous and seismic area and the tunnelling condi-
tions are rather complicated. But by now five stations
ol Ihe Ural section ol Yerevan Metro have been put Info
operaHon and ihe const ruction ol a new line has begun.
The equipment dispatched to Armenia by Moscow
mechanical plant oI the Main Metro Tunnelling
Board, writes ihe Armonlan newspaper KOMMUNMT.
will speed up Its construction.
Al Ihe request of clients, Muscovites have made im-

proved equipment, which Is used under various geolog-
ical conditiooi fn the mountain*.

For example, a spcc/af complex Itns been set up to
speed up tun netting fn solid rocky ground In Tbilisi
capital ol Georgia. Quite dltlcrcnl machines aiccpcial-
Jng in Iho dillt sands near Gorky (on the Volga) and
Minsk, capital of Byelorussia.
Tho mat bines ol Muscovites operate not only In Met-

ro buf also al many major profeds ol Iho republics. The
hydtolcchnlcal tunnel fn Algcti, tho automobile tunnel
through ihe Rakuky mountain pass, the roeh con Mots
on BulkahAuiui Hallway are only soma ol the areas
Where such machines operate cJItc/eitlly. .

BEAftOFE
fn /ho column "Lesjtons ol tile“ of KOMSOMOL*

SKAYA PRAVQA Prof. Shalva Arhananlivlll. Doctor ol
Sclenqcs (Psychology) and .Corresponding Member ol

the USSR Academy ol Pedagogical Sciences, shares his
meditations with readers on the destination of man.
We all were born Into this world lor one another.

Together, helping one another, taking care of each
other wc con rafse ourselves onto the pedestal oi hu-
manity,

11 you want to become a human be/ng try to look
at yourself through the eyes ol people and lustily
their expectations.

A human befng fs tho man, the author continues
who, for the sake ol another person, known lo him or

I‘h
°
o; J*

a Sometimes if secures to me
that d°y light exists because most people burn for one
another. It all would burn in Ihe same way,, then (he
n ghl would be Illumined and tears would lose their

crvlnc
C
^arl

h
n,^ *5“ be bofn fmllin

<?

nmi H,'«
E h l

!
S " ollM ,ve ,w,ee

' iftr,ce os longer
wonilers would people work

fo/ry ro/e
noi even In a

in!
1

**
01* W°nf

l°
bccome 0 human being, be a hone

LnrTLE-kNOWN PAGES OF FRIENDSHIP...
12 Idlers by William Richard More//// (iBU-igao)

P'^JnenJ Brm specialist phihhoy'o
™E

addres,icd f° Ukrainian cultural worker* y£,ldisco™
Lelu

a,Ch,VC
,

a Klw' Lv°y and Chernigov

luSSkHLn ,

° 119 °p nion llial 'ho llnd reveals the

IrlenrU thCie thal British readers learnt about Ihe Ule.

and rfes//ny ol Taras Shevchenko, the great poet of Me

Uhrafne. MorelIll's addressees were writer Mikhail Fm-

Ilk, book-publisher Alexei Kovalenko. Morellllwiote

also lo the editorial board ol Ihe almanac
,,Vek' f| ft®

Century). These tellers helped lo establish Ihal » imm
Richard Morellll had been Ihe author ol a review at

the Ukrainian almanac Ihal was published wftitoui sig-

nature In the London magazine "Athcnluai
" la

J

so*‘
.

The activity ol ihe British specialist In ph//o/ogy^^

the Slavs Influenced the Increase ol Ihe Interest In

Ukrainian llteralure In Brlialn. Early this een/ury

Ukrainian literature was popularized also
1

by wri

Ethel Lilian Voynich. Florence Llvcsay and Slavonic

philologist Robert Selan-Watson.

RESERVE IN-THE CENTRE OF SIBERIA

The country's biggest loresI
sanctuary —

Siberian .— has gone Inlo operation, writes tne n

paper IZVESTIA. ’

'

Mn ^,a ,a
The reserve covers a territory ol

_

S72.0M h
a.

on both banks 61 ihe Yenisei Rh'er In lia mm
chcs. This is a to/ga reg/on typical ol Centra .

' y
Usually sables habilate In these places. The

was chosen In such a way Ihal II would not I

so much on the '
Interests .of the local popaMU .

(
_

praximatcly a dozen hunting /puns are bemg

shed but hunters 'will be compensa/cd In ninerp^
' The Central Siberian reserve will also be btJP

.notes tho paper. Undej International P r0?^'n
<ln

,e ol

logical research will be conducted here, tne -

s
the environment, and ihe IhHucnco on

e^d-
steadlly Increasing activity on- our planet wfl

j

luated. The new protected territory will -o^c

and parcel ol the Yenisei ’‘meridian .<«
cf0p

whlqh will now include Ihe SaypM-Shusnenm^

[Q1V!VE*

to

;i ‘C
-

viv/'v Z-&

ly in IIWTT inwuuo Iim j

by (near KrdgnoyarBk}
r
Genital Siberian «!(“

skyr and other reserves.
-
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-ill t)lng 230 kin from Moscow, Is one of

irul luftrcsllng sights on lire Golden King

b£r (tourist Itinerary passes through seven
A'JlunhD dllas). Famous since 1024, Snz-
atatrcughl la us Its features from antiquity:
ifliru ol IS sq km there are over 70
iGfi ol Russian architecture of the

|-1 13 (Hlurlu,

'-I ton one million excursionists visit this
TuuHy,

1

’4 la antiquity, tourists see modern hotels
rpidi which blend wllh old ensembles.

I

" ,

-»«s ago Suzdal was Ihe first Soviet city

*“«M Ihe honorary prize, "Golden Ap-
' -r tkt preservation and utilization of nn-
:
i'*nnesfc

1 ihe creation of a tourist cen-

tre. This prize was instituted by the Internation-

al Federation of Journalists functioning under

the aegis of UNESCO and writing on tourism.

A groat deal has been done of late. The bells

sounded again on Ihe bell-lowers of the former

Sp.iHo-Yevflinlyevsky Monastery. Tourists take

great Interest In Ihe works ol remarkable blacks-

mith and Instructor al Ihe art school, Vyaches-

lav Basov. He has sent Bliout 50 ol his works

marie of Damascus steel lo an exhibition In Paris.

Enthusiasts of equestrian outings will be at-

Irarled to Ihe coachmen's quarters set up not

long ago. A stable, a riding-school, a coach

shed, a tavern wllh Russian cuisine haie been

tin ill . Besides, alt types ol carriages which exis-

ted In Old Rus, single lennis, troikas unit horse-

riding have been restored.

SYMPOSIUM

OF ASTRO
The first International sympo-

sium on (he project "Global

System of Meteoric Observa-
tions" [Globmel] has closed in

Dushanbe. This representative

forum was attended by leading

specialists from the USSR, USA,
GDR, India, Canada, Australia,

Japan, Italy, Czechoslovakia and
other countries.

Why was it convened in the

capital of Tajikistan?

The Instilule o[ Astrophysics

of the Republican Academy of

Sciences Is the recognized centre

of comprehensive research on all

basic sections or meteoric geo-

physics and astronomy. The
world's first photographs of me-
teors, taken in Dushanbe wllh

an exposure of ten -thousandth

fractions of a second made it

possible lo study the pattern of

the disintegrations r>[ meteoric

liodles in the atmosphere. Simul-

taneous photographic and radar

observations of meteors wore
carried out in the Soviet Union

lor the Jirst time lit the same
republic. The use of elect rnnlc-

optical and TV units showed the

great practical importaiKe of stu-

dying meteors.

American Professor R. Roper,

rhatrman of the international

Globmet committee and Presid-

ent of the International Commis-
sion on the Meteorology of the

Upper Atmosphere, who stalled

die Tajik Institute of Astrophys-

ics. highly rated the po-siliililles

of ds stall members in the Im-

plementation of Ihe tasks c>( the

srk-ntillt project. More than 1'irt

scientific reports and papeis

were discussed at Ihe sessions of

Mve serlions, dealing wilh the

vital investigations of atmo-

spheric processes in I he peai l-I ill

skies of our planet.

UN Courses in Moscow
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Repre«eulatiu-s of user :tn Af-

rican countries Are Altemling a

UN-sponsored InlernoLioita] Cour-
ses on pvolili-iiis of planning and
builriing populated areas.

One of the most nc ule prob-

lems taring now the developing

counlrles, our cmrespondenl was
told by Vladimir Uelmiwiv, Cbair-

man of the Courses' Organizing

Committee, is Ihe higb-rale

growing of major populated

areas. This problem demands

solution of complex tasks: recon-

struction oi old city districts in

line wilh modern urban require-

ment s, development of transpor-

tation systems, provision of rec-

reational and municipal services

for Inhabitants, environmental

control, preservation of htstoric-

al-ardmeclural monuments. Com-

plicated rotations are also re-

quired by problems of building

new cities, planning, designing,

taking Into account the social

and natural factors when build-

tag. Our country, with Its large-

scale housing construction, has

amassed considerable experience

in this sphere. We are glad lo

share It, he said.

The participants of the Courses

are being lectured on by well-

known Soviet sclenllsls, dly-

bullders and architects. The

guests will familiarize themselves

not only wilh the way the urban-

butldlng problems are being

tackled In Moscow but will also

visit other major Soviet cities—

Tashkent, Tbilisi and Lvov.

Alexander LUKANIN
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The theatre

and its audience

Natalya KUROVA
The question of what profes-

sion to choose, determining the

rest of one's life, arises when
one Is young.
Men of loiters and art tats

relied this to their work: writ-

ers — In the novels and sto-

ries, cinematographers — In

dims, playwrights — In plays.

The theatre has a particularly

great role lo play In this res-

pect. II ts Ihe only art form
that provides a fantastic

opporl unity for a lively contact

between the audience and Ihe

stage, a direct exchange ol

views between Ihe audiences

and llie actors.

Quite understandably, In 351

drama theatres of tho country,

75 per rent of the repertoire,

which annually exreeds 2,000

new productions, Is devoted lo

modern Soviet ploys, which dis-

cuss problems ol youth, mid re-

lations between generations.

Each geiieratlou, on entering

"adult" life, apart from its cha-

racteristic features, has Its pe-

culiarities. The pre-war younger
generation was lull ol enthu-

siasm, vigour for the first five-

year plan periods — a theme
remarkably shown by Konstan-

tin Simonov hi his play “The

Lad From Onr Town", which

Is still a trig lilt with audiences

al the Moscow Leuln Komsomol
Theatre, and Nikolai Pogodin In

Ilia plays "Poem About an

Axe", “My Friend", "Tempo"...

Playwrights Viktor Rorov and

Alexander Volodin chronicled

postwar youth In llielr most

popular plays: "til Searih of

Happiness" and "School Reun-

ion", "Five Evenings" and

"Designal loh" which are still

staged.

Eduard Radrlnsky dealt in his

drama with Ihe youth of the

50s and 60s when the Issue ol

who were superior between

technicians and artists was par

tlcularly topical. The play-

wright did not defend profes-

sional skill. He sided wllh man,

his ability lo love, lo be consi-

derate aod generous lo other

people.

Modem young playwrights

tackle subjects formerly regar-

ded as unworthy: everyday

problems, heroes — who are or-

dinary people, and a multitude

ot typical everyday events, In-

extricably bound wllh the busi-

ness of living. They only seem

like trivialities.- Surely It's Im-

portant lo be Interested In how
people's everyday Lite is arran-

ged, If their children feel well,

If married couples love each

other, and how a brother looks

at his staler...

This subject Is explored by

such playwrights as Alexei Ka-

zantsev In "Old House'*, "Anton

and Others", "Arid the Silver

Cord Will Tear" which are

successfully staged fn several

Moscow theatres, Ihe Byelorus-

sian Alexei Dudarev In "Thre-

shold" (one of . the much talked*

of plays at lha Stanislavsky The-

atre), Vladimir Arro jn "Took,

Who Has Comel1
'- (al lha Maya-

kovsky Theatre), - ^lexahd^r

Gal Ip In "Eastern Stands" (at. the

Sovremonnik Theatre), Lyudmila

Pelrushei/akay'a In 'Three Girl*

In Light-Blue" (Ihe fees! play of

the last *eas9tk at ihe .Lenta

Koiu»otnol Theatre) . and other*.

Every gertirallfl.n hge lie trirt

burning .
problems. .

Todgy*

younger, generation Is edcotiro

I

la pick up a professionalJralnfng,

Playwrights atfl' fr'yfngv. fo |*lch

otto what is
'
pad lculariy Impor*

luti loday. They nidi hot aloo#

In this. Id fact, a theatre

.means colleeUv* > art,: wjlh the

IprtxJucef, 'actors,
1 Ihe ntllst and

1
composer .striking up

,
a" diilO-

gpe ftlik • the audience which

sometimes leads \o key correc-

tion!- of (he play ta .hand,.

lift
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Theatre, Cinema and TV Stars A CREATIVE

aaiaaa Baaswaa I
experiment

of economic cooperation

Are girls born bailer inns, or do they become

ones wllli Ihc passing nl HrnuT Concerning Call*

Ad Krapivina, the prluid bdllcrlua or lire Moscow
Academic Stanlsiavshy and Nemirovkh-Duneben*

ko Musical Tliualre In Mu'icotv, slic belongs lo

belli categories.

When dim was a rlillil, everyone who saw the

graceful. thla figure of I Ik- girl said unanimously:

“She will be n ballerina.
1
* The «lrl hurt no a Her*

native or problem. She knew. When Iho experi-

enced members of Ihe enlraurc commission at

i be Mosrow Ballet School saw her, Ihelr opinion

was also unanimous (which Is rare). The girl

Witt accepter I because she hud been bom to

dance.
However, even tin* mewl beautiful nnfurai gif Is

are rendered useless isHlioul dally hard, paln-

»!aMnq training.

Cnlliia works hard every day at rehearsals and

In class. This work and efforts, unseen by audi-

ences liaiu made her dances light, and airy.

She looks piirllciiliirlv goml In classical ballets.

She Is precise, has a beautiful Hue, nnd Iho ne-

vessel ry fluency. She Hover rhanyc.s variations to

inuke lliem ennlcr lo dan re. She has fiol well -de-

served nrclnlui tn many ballets—"Lu CorsHlrfl",

"Fsmernhla *, and oTiern.

She dances In prod Icnlly all the ball els In I lie

repertoire of Hie company. She dances the leads

III 'The Snow Midden*' and "SFrairslaiia", '‘Tim

I.llCe 1 1 limpharked llorse*'. "C'oppella* 1

,
and

'The Evening Dances"...

She Is called a dancer -hi -I cess. She likes drama
In ballet and strong-willed heroines, f lor Fran-

cesca In "Francesca da tilmlnl" Is Hie tragedy of

love, and Iho audiences walcli the tragic falc of

the young heroine as described by Danis and

pul on the stage hv Trli.'ikovsky.

Her husband, Mlkhnll KrapJvlu, Is a leading

solnlsl In Ihe same rompany. Tliclr duel was
Iarmed at Iho Ballet School and Is marked by
perfect, complete harmony, rare understanding

and lyricism. Galina and Mikhail are the leads

ol such ballets as "Swan Lake", “Don Quixole',

and “Cinderella".

Galina ban danced In Berlin, Rome, Budapest,

Damascus, Tokya, Madrid, Prague, and Paris.

Al the 4lli International Ballet Competition In

Moscow she was the partner ol Irek Mukliama-
dov, who won Iho Grand Prlx. Her artistry and

professional skill were so Indisputable that Ihe

|ury awarded her Iho Partner Price.

II is difficult lo understand bow she manages
Lo Ibid time lo do everything. She keeps the

home In order and Is a gentle mother. She would
be happy lo sec her daughter become a dancer,

loo.

Igor KAZCNIN

The first Soviet-Vietnamese film
During the Week «»f Vietna-

mese Films In the Soviet Union,

the cUieinagoers will sne the

first (aliil Sov lot-Viei name-

e

production. "The Coordinates uf
Death" staged by the producer
I tom the Gorky Film Studios in

Moscow Samvel Cusparov and
Ihe Vietnamese producer Ngufin
Xu&n Chan.
This work presented t>v the

l wo masters Is about the most
savers period In the history of

Ihe Vietnamese people who
fought the American Imperial-

ists for their freedom and inde-

pendence. "The Coordinal ps of

Death" Is the name which ihe

American pilots gave the Vlei-

nufneM* sntl when they were or-

dered to go on bombing missions

there. Sowing death and des-

truction they themselves died

In a jusl retribution lor the evil

that they wrought.

The heroes in the lllm arc the

soldiers of the people's army
and people of peacelul occupa-
tions, who look up aims at the

time difficult for their laud.

They were noi alone. Next to

them were the Soviet people
who worked to restore Ihe rui-

ned roads and factories, cleared
minns from Ihe ports, and sal-

Twelve years later

A K«M from 'Dmitry Kantemir".

The Pushkin Musical Drama
company from Moldavfa are
giving llielr performances ' on
the stage of the Maly Theatre
In- Moscow, laid Vitaly Rush,
tii# company's, chief producer.
Our first visit to Moscow

took place In 1073. Now, twelve

years later, ihe ihoatre Is

again performing In Moscow.
We are showing Ox plays al-

Male's. They are "Dmitry Kan-
temir" by Gcorgltfte about tha
Joint struggle by the Moldavian
and Russian poopfo for tha .li-

beration of* Moldavia from Iht

led shipe In severe war condi-

tions in bring ammunitions, food

and medicines to the Viet-

namese friends.

The Vietnamese producer

Thin DAc who leads die delega-

tion of the Vietnamese film

makers atLending the Week, no-

ted that the Him Is not only a
fruitful result of the close co-

operation between (he film ma-
kers In the two rountries, but

that It also marks a qualitatively

new stage In the development
and progress of the young Viet-
namese cinematography.

Alexander DONSKOI

FACTS
and EVENTS

Thailrai. The walli of the

former Spassky Monastery In

Yaroslavl have served as sals

for “Yaroslavna" which tha Vol-
kov Theatre has staged for lha

975th anniversary of lha town. The
Hrsl showing ol lha play based
an Russian historical records and
tales wai hafd in ihe open air

in lha grounds of tha museum
of history and architecture,

which is a natural reserve.

Ottoman yoke, "Even tha Wise
May Err" by A. Ostrovsky,
"The Dreams of ihe Desert" by
Ihc Azerbaijanian playwright

liy ion Cruise, and “The ABC"
by Matkovaky.

Bach nation Las It own fairy
story-teller laved by grown-ups
and children alike. The Molda-
vian story-teller. Is Ion Krlanga.
Ona of h|s fairy tales has -been
taken up by Ihe young play*
wriphl Madan .who wrote a co-
medy, '

'Mcilher-ln-Law and
Three of Her sons' wives",

' which' we aln inland 'to 'shiny
in Moscow, .

A Joint exhibition of Japanese
am) .Soviet artists lias opened In

the Central House of the Artist

at Krymskaya Embankment In

Moscow. It features works made
on the basis of different nation-

al traditions and yel one can
see contrasts and even opposi-

tion heLweon different stylistic*

trends. However, the paintings

are seen as a mutually comple-
mentary and organic unity.

The |olm exhibition is concei-
ved as a creative experiment,
said Secretary of tbo Board of

the USSR Artlsla Union Vladi-

mir Goryachnov. The Japanese
collection, which Is presented
by Ihe Nihon Nangain artists'

association, has a clearly mar-
ked traditional character. The
landscapes which lorn: most of

Ihc: exhibition are valuable first

and foremost because through

the Image of nature they speak
about man, and about his ideal

harmony wilh the surrounding
world. The Soviet part which b>

made up of self-portraits ami
pnri rails of artists, agrees with
the Japanese section in spirit

and content of the art llhclf.

The common subject h in,,
iho people who make tbo

fa
for nature and beauiy n
forms the bails for ihe i*!
and spiritual affinity b*«
the two peoples.

l

It Is a great privilege kra
to lake part in ihe lnaij„-M

of this major oxbtblUon inlH
cow, noted 97-year-old gd
Koono, Presldonl of Nibc-3

gain who lias conic to ti» i
vl«l Union at the head d
large delegation ol Up jjp,
artists whose works wccij
play. In I9B1 when ve <.'*

led the 12lli anniversary a
Kyoto and Kiev htcam- m
cities, we also arrange n
hlhillon in the Ukrainian >%p

of works by arm:* li-.j

two countries.

Wo me innviiKcJ iht i

pn’sont exhibition \%IH r<n •

serve llie cause of IutSm

opr ration livlu c*-n aili**v

will also rnntnbuie w tl -r

lnra l Lange and in t
:a

i hurting friemishlp ani : t

i ndeiManding lunnc-n Ike*

pics in the iwu isTtrin
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Desolate areas in southern

provinces of Song Pc ami Dong

Nei are being replaced by giovts

of rubber-lieu ring WUh the

tiovlet ajsslstaiu-e utmui 50,000

hectares have l»ei*it cultivated

with lubbur-boai iiy plantdlionR

which will yield Ii.ilmid rubber

In the very neat lulure.

The Long Term nrcigraninw* ol

Suvlel-Vietnaiiiefie Couperavloti

signed 111 IBB3 Iws mapped nut

a whole complex nl mu inteiae-

tion in aRrlcullurii. Thus it pro-

vides for furllioi ilcvekipineiit nl

hpeclallzed areas growing eatly

ripening veg«*labU?s and tropical

fruit 111 Iho south ol Vietnam

which will be direct ly dulivered

to Siberia and the Tai

East. A nmnhei ol enlerprlnos

will also bo built to produce tin-

ned vegetables and Itmi -salads-

JADE SANCTIONS—WHO
[ME OFF WORST?
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A lively exchange of Ideas nl the exhibition.

Photo by Sergei O'"

owf

Chlora [GruziafHm Studios,

USSR).

A Him abont ichool leaven.
Cinema: "Central Children's

Cinema" (25 Bakhrushina St).

Metro Paveletskaya.
Wild Bird's Attack (Romania).

A film about the nature of

human relationships.

Cinema: "Patriot" (4 Salam
Adilya St). MeLro Oktyabrskaya
Pole, then bus 59 till lha stop

"Karbyshev Hlvd".

L EXHIBITIONS J

Central House ol Ihe Soviet

Army (2 Kommuny Sq.) An
exhibition of works by Nikolai

Llsogorsky. Over 100 cartoons.

Among them are wartime sket-

ches and a series of witty cari-

catures or leading personalities

tn literature and art. Dally, ex-

cept Mondays, 4 P-m. till 8 p.m.

Metro Proepekt Mira,
1

trolley-

bus 13.

Museum ' of Moscow History

*ad kecoutmcUoa (12 No-

yaya Sq). An exhibition "Old

Moscow" traces the elly's his-

tory from Peter Ihe Great’s Unlds

till the 1 beginning :df Ibis cefj-

Seplember 10-13
j

m tury. On display

graphic sheets, P
. ^

piled art. txtily.

SLudios, 10 a.m. Ull 6 P,m ‘

days and Fridays-

^

I leavers. Metro Dzenhln^V 4,

>til jiats ago, Voalty

• iiKiot ol the Sayan

Siberia] aluminium

r\ »!d our correspondent,

.;:.5 Coopsny of Amor-

iJfCQAl ipecJalisls produ-

(CfMDl which generally

r»>J ite showing of provl-

V :» dectrolyzers devel-

pifhRnn, wore des'gned

lit^xile z-orks of about

Ur* larger rapacities than

ssioj Aoiorlcan alumf-

Itiss.

Kilii Union, having ac-

Irt i huge experience of

S-IkA enterprises, show-
lo purchasiug ibe

‘."Si on the compenhatory
ii

wipiUailons held In
k-'< af Pliuburgh the re-

of the USSR Mia-
Jf.Viin-FerKiiis Metallurgy
* ALCOA company ful-

iWa! advantages of the
4 Enl the American od-

vis of a different

f l
irf Imposed a ben on

1 1 technology exports.
{ outcoma of the deal.

I *“P Mies, could stir

V' Takstllshchlk.

Sports
^J'ahnlkil. 11 - USSR

Second d. vision.

-l if*
Youth School« Dinamo. 5 p m.

®*lchof

only disappointment on both

sides. The [Inn's director Crom

George sent us a coble expres-

sing his sincere regrets for fai-

lure to honour the contract.

Tbo ALCOA bail invested In

development of Llie elect roly-

zurs 50 million dollars and. uu-

turaly. was eager to recover Its

expenses. In the end the machi-

nery did not find any market

ol all.

The West Ciennnn compa-

ny Kldckner-MuinlioMt-Dculz

tKHDl, an old partner of the

USSR, baa taken plaeo of the

ALCOA br a supplier of rortaln

typed of equipment for the

Sevan aluminium moiling plant,

The contract providing tor de-

liveries oi machinery to the

plant concluded on ihe compen-

satory basis, is a very profitable

onn, In the firm's judgement;

the aluminium Ingots aro to be

sold lo the FRG In exchange for

the equipment received.

Nowadays, stresses Vasily

Str'go, powerful ekvtrolyy.ers of

the last generation matte In our

country, are successfully operat-

ing ol our plant.
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Looking

five years

ahead
fn Moscow a protocol on co-

operation In loutlam for lOBJgj

was signed between {he uS&K

State Committee lor Fpj6jga

Tourism and Poland's main

Committee for Tourism.

Addressing, alter the signing

ceremony. Ihe Soviet fourndjlals,

Jan Ctoowskl. Chairman ol Po-

land's Main Committee on Tour-,

Ism. said that the protocol pro-

vides lor exchange ol special-

ists and Information, imtium

in i/far fzfnp with scientific apa

technological achievements. ,a»

tor the trips by my compawois,

he safd, by 1990 Ihcy w
100.000 a year compared v/nn.

25.000 (his year.
/

. .

. In Warsaw a special } bfjreao

Kallnha has been .

ed, which, assisted by l»y.‘

llsh-Sovfal Friendship, • 1 J

,

.
and Main Committee tor

Leipzig

Fair on
Nations! flags oi scores of

slates are fluttering now in the

streets ot Leipzig — traditional

foreign trade centre. The autumn

International fair has started

here. Six Lhousand organizations

and firms are participating. One

of the biggest participant is the

USSR.

Tha first visitors o! the Soviet

pavilion were the GDR leaders

beaded by Erich Honecker, Ge-

neral Secretary of the SUPD

Control Committee, Chairman ol

ihe GDR Council of Stale.

Speaking at Hie USSR pavi-

lion, II. Hunecker highly ap-

preciated the Soviet exhibition,

stressing that it reflects the re-

sults Of the rourse aimed at

BDiKJdino up social and economic

development of the USSR. Soon,

we are going to celebrate, he

said, the 10lb anniversary of the

historic Treaty of Friendship,

Cooperation and Mutual Assist-

ance between Ihe GDR anti

USSR. Reciprocal interlacing ol

our countries' economies has

reached a high quantitative and

qualitative level. Our countries

are successfully transforming

Into life the decisions taken by

the summit conference of Hie

CMEA countries In Moscow.

FRUITFUL

TIES BETWEEN

SHIPBUILDERS

»"s:es'Kj
from Ihe Czechoslovak shipbuil-

ders. At present, as a result of

cooperation between the all-

Unlon foreign tradei omJJJJ
Smtoimport and Cz^hoslmok

joint-stock company Marilmpe,

more than eight hundred sblpso

different types tave bam
^
ul

.

for the USSR by the shipyard ol

Ceske Lodfinlco in Prague and

the SlovenBke LodwHce to K -

zmsz
COB, and various dredgers, in

1985, Czechoslovakia has been

supplying the Soviet Union with

new types of technological ships,

wWle Uti, country Is selling

Czechoslovakia Increasing am-

ount of stock equipment for

IL-S6-
THE PRESENT-DAY

WIDE-BODY AIRCRAFT

FOR LIKES WITH HEAVY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC

Tha enhanced tikeoff-landlng character!!He J, lha high ma-

noeuvrability on Ihe ground and relatively low loads applied

to airstrips allow for operating the IL-M JET from airfields ol

the lame clan ai those required lor much smaller flircrall,

mch as IL-1B, TU-134, TU-154, BOEINO-727, DC-B end oHiers.

The laleil ivtiemi of automatic control end navigation fully

provide tor all-weather regular fligltii vie optimized routes.

The spacious, comfortable Interior with broad P™»«« «'

commodates 350 paiienger* with comfort and eoie. ThO bum-

In-llrstelrs offer speedy emberkmBnt and disembarkmont inde-

pendently ot the ground services.

With ihe maximum takeoff wefghl of 206 tons, the IL-Bfc JET

takas to the air from airstrips 2,800 to 2,600 m long.

The cruising speed Is 950 km/h. The practical range with the

commercial payloed ol 40.000 kg is 3.600 km.

V/O AVMEXPORT
32/34. Siiio/onskayu-Srnnnyo PI.

121200 Moscow, USSR.

Cables: AVIAEXPORT MOSCOW
Tel. 244-20-86

TVfrx: 411257 .AVfiX SU
411335 AVEX SU

ARNE CHRISTIANSEN:

MUTUALLY ADVANTAGEOUS LINKS

Chemical workers

put their

heads together

Business 5°^'v/D^d^
.
vigorously betwew

Hungarian .

. kliimexport amL
l26Uon

.s^'SS’Wi

'Jffi.rSs'SsiW--

Experts from 17 Danish firms

participated In a symposium on

the problems of agriculture anti

related industries, held In Kiev,

capital of the Ukraine. Ttie rep-

resentatives of Danish firms

made e number of reports on

the latest achievements In the

processing of agricultural pm-

^We regard this symposium as

vei another major undertaking

aimed at expanding our mutual-

ly beneficial links, said Arne

Christiansen, Chairman of the

federation of Danish Industry,

Co-Chairman of the Inter-Gov-

ernmental Danish-Soviet Com-

mission on Economic. Scientific

and Technological Cooperation.

Two years ago a decision waB

adopted to expand cooperation

precisely on problems of agm-

mdustrial complex. 70 of our

firms voiced theit readiness to

directly participate In ft. It In-

volves livestock-breeding pro-

cessing and diversifying meat

and dairy products, construction

of livestock complexes, produc-

tion of machines for making fod-

der and some other fields.

As the Co-Chairman of the Dan-

ish-Soviet Mixed Commission, 1

want to note that we have good

prospects for developing many-

sided links. I must also note that

the representatives of our busi-

ness circles regard this coopera-

tion as a major factor In achiev-

ing understanding between peo-

ples and hence peace In the

world.

^Philatel^
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ihe lending phllafely ^Rrms of

France and one oi Iho European

countries display t™f* eoHec-.

lions ol, them.
. ..

Greaca was Invfied .ln 4M3 ••

participate lit ihtishow^ayMf
later £ lha FRG. In 1985 Soviet

stamp *HI b* dWpleyed nt Iho

show-room. . From l»W siamps

Issued by the USSR Mlnlsfry o| -

Communication!, .
w^l

selected, which kWIH be d«U-
\ red the best In Europe w lo lts

'artistic and printing merits,

The priza Of iho President of

the French Republk rrje-Jj™
/•vase — I* ready for thls stamp*

We shall Inform our joedhw.
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